Recent developments in information communication technology (ICT) have resulted in a paradigm shift in e-Learning and there is a growing interest in developing design-based research (DBR) focusing on learners and their involvement in knowledge sharing in a contextualized mode. The present study reports a mobile-assisted language learning (MALL) design with a focus on contextualized student-created content having a seamless learning approach. The students in this study (N= 24) used their mobile devices to take photos and create artifacts to represent English idioms and share them on Padlets with their peers for further discussion and feedback. In the first four weeks of the study, students were taught English idioms and in the following next two weeks they created and shared their own artifacts to represent the learnt idioms. The post-study reflections and results of the interviews and obtained from students and the teacher at the end of study revealed that they favor and support greater learner autonomy achieved by learner-generated context (LGC) which bridges the in-classroom and out-of-classroom learning. The article also highlights the necessity of reconceptualization of teachers and students' perceptions of mobile use in language learning in Iran.
Introduction
With the continuous advances in technology the nature of learning approaches also undergo gradual changes. Technology impacts the learning environment (Kim, 2011) , and in the case of handhelds as Kukulska-Hulme (2006) puts it: "One of the key advantages of mobile technology with regard to learning-related communication is considered to be the way in which it helps overturn traditional concepts of how learning spaces should be organized" (p. 120). The technology-based approach makes the students more interested and more frequent in using language in the internet than in the traditional approaches (Kim, 2008) . As the current devices propose a ready-to-hand access (Wong & Looi, 2011; to the knowledge sources, the potential for the evolution of a new trend in technology enhanced learning increases. The students can continually experience learning across different contexts in a seamless learning space with one device per learner (Looi & Wong, 2014; Looi et al., 2010) . While the vast learning opportunities in different contexts and in students' everyday lives could complement the formal learning, it is often neglected by teachers and students (Wong, Chen, & Jan, 2011) . One of the key features of technology enhanced learning, whether through e-learning or m-learning, is the 'anytime', 'anywhere' concept of the learning. With one device per learner students can learn whenever and wherever they have the motivation (Chan et al., 2006; Wong & Looi, 2011) . Chan et al. (2006) identify two pedagogical goals for a seamless learning design: First students can learn whenever they are curious to learn and second, it is possible for the students to switch between different learning scenarios.
Although some may regard the new advancements as a threat to learners' actively engaging in the physical world, through proper planning of learning designs with an emphasis on learners' interactions with the physical world (Rogers & Price, 2008) it is possible that technology strengthens the links between the learners and the physical reality (Wong, Chen, & Jan, 2011) . With the increasing interest in creating language learning environments in which authentic and mobile assisted learning encompass, it is proposed that blending CALL paradigm with mobile learning can be regarded a proper solution for reconciling learning contexts and real life (Wong & Looi, 2015; , thus increase students' achievement (Looi & Wong, 2014) . This paper reports on a seamless language learning design with an analytic method to analyze the role of artifacts in mediating Iranian EFL learners' language learning. The study takes a mobile-assisted language learning approach with a focus on contextualized content creation of the students and the process of meaning-making in their daily lives.
Review of the Related Literature

Computer Assisted Language Learning
Extensive research has been conducted on technology-mediated language learning. As the language learning trends move from traditional behaviorist approaches towards communicative and constructive approaches (Chuo, 2004) we also witness gradual shifts of the trends in the field of computer-assisted language learning (CALL). Previously many studies dealt with the role of computer softwares on: pronunciation training (e.g. Neri, Cucchiarini, Strik, & Boves, 2002) , vocabulary teaching (e.g. Ma & Kelly, 2006) and learning through games (e.g. Saffarian & Gorjian, 2012; Yu, Chang, Liu, & Chan, 2002) . More recent studies emphasize the learners and the possibility for learners to engage in online collaborative activities (e.g. Kessler, 2009; Kessler & Bikowski, 2010; Shih, 2011; Ware, 2004) .
Mobile Assisted Language Learning
Yu (2007) identifies three generations of mobile-assisted learning, the first generation is about transferring learning content, the second deals with mobile learning designs and the third one introduces learning in a 1:1 setting and context-aware learning. Technology enhanced learning is undergoing a paradigm shift from e-learning to m-learning (Rushby, 2005) and from m-learning to context-aware u-learning (Liu & Hwang, 2010) . While the focus in the first generation was on mobile devices as effective means of transferring learning content (Thornton & Houser, 2005) and most content based studies focused on using SMS for vocabulary learning (Alemi, Anani Sarab, & Lari, 2012; Chen, Hsieh, & Kinshuk, 2008; Derakhshan & Kaivanpanah, 2011; Kim, 2011; Tabatabaei, 2012; Thornton & Houser, 2005) , more recent studies focus on learner-generated context using mobile phones. Kukulska-Hulme (2005) notes that MALL is intriguing in the sense that it has the potential to provide rich, real-time, contextual and collaborative learning experiences in and out of the classes. As Kukulska-Hulme (2009) mentions an intriguing feature of learning via mobile technology is that learning can move indoors and outdoors. It challenges the formal-informal dichotomy and connects learning experiences and thus reduces the distance between physical and digital world (Kulkuska-Hulme, 2006) . Studies have proposed varied designs and technologies to support mobile classroom-based learning: context-aware learning with the use of GPS or RFID tags to present location-related information (Rogers & Price, 2008; Shih, 2010) , the use of pedagogical strategies and technology for on-going context-aware learning (Sandberg, Maris, & de Geus, 2011) , and the use of technology for ubiquitous learning: (Chang & Chen, 2007; Ogata, Akamatsu, & Yano, 2004) .
Mobile Seamless Learning
While in the previous generations of m-learning the learner was confined in the formal learning context with the teacher planned materials, the new generation or mobile seamless learning (MSL) combines the formal and informal contexts (Wong & Looi, 2011) . Seamless learning is defined as a learning model in which students can learn whenever they are curious in different learning scenarios, using a device as a mediator (Chan et al., 2006) . As Wong (2012) argues, "seamless learning mediated by 1:1 setting is referred to as mobile seamless learning (MSL)" (p. 19). Wong and Looi (2011) investigated the meaning of seamless learning and attempted to identify the potential ways of implementing it. Wong and Looi (2010) suggested that the diversity of expositions and studies indicate that the MSL model is a multi-aspect and multi-dimensional model. More recently, Wong et al. (2015) proposed a more comprehensive definition of seamless learning as "when a person experiences a continuity of learning, and consciously bridges the multifaceted learning efforts, across a combination of locations, times, technologies or social settings." (p. 10)
MSL Literature
Some studies focused on defining and elaborating on the concept of seamless learning (e.g. Chan et al., 2006) , while other researchers attempted to propose concrete seamless designs (e.g. Looi et al., 2010; Wong et al., 2015; Yu, Yang, & Cheng, 2009) . Some studies advocate limited use of devices in form of one off-activity designs (e.g. Chang & Chen, 2007; Ogata, Akamatsu, & Yano, 2004; Rogers & Price, 2008; So, Seow, & Looi, 2009; Yang, 2006) , some other studies venture to support the use of 1:1 and 24*7 learning experiences (e.g. Looi & Wong, 2014; Looi et al., 2010; So et al., 2009; Wong, Chin, Tan & Liu, 2010; Yu et al., 2009 Vol. 9, No. 5; 2016 the notion of mobile device as a "learning hub" (e.g. Looi et al, 2010; . However, some other researchers go for the combined use of multiple devices (e.g. Chang & Chen, 2007) . Somewhere in the middle of the continuum, some argue that the combined use of mobile and stable technologies is the best approach (Wong, 2012) . Ng and Nicholas (2007) argue that "at least in the mainstream school education context, seamless learning requires planned interactions between mobile and stable technologies." (p. 189)
Finally while some encourage collaborative activities (Kessler, 2009; Ogata, Akamatsu, & Yano, 2004; Shih, 2011; , it is argued that personalized learning should not be neglected; thus they believe in creating a balance between personalized and collaborative models (Chang & Chen, 2007; Looi et al., 2010) .
This study advocates a combination of personalized and collaborative activities with the mixed usage of a mobile device and a stable technology in a 24*7 design. The rational for choosing this design is to promote collaborative learning while fostering individual autonomy in creating learning scenarios.
Methodology
Participants
The participants of the study were 24 male and female EFL students taking a general English class in Zaban-Sara language institute in Zanjan, Iran. With regard to English proficiency, based on the institute's placement test, they were intermediate level students. They shared similar backgrounds and their age ranged from 20 to 31.
The Seamless Design
The seamless design of this study consisted of 4 phases. In the first phase which lasted for 8 sessions in 4 weeks, the teacher allocated 15 minutes of every classroom session for teaching 4 idioms. In the second phase which was taking place simultaneously, the students were divided into 4 study groups and were asked to collaboratively make artifacts for the 4 idioms they were taught every session. They took 2-3 photos for each idiom in their real-life contexts using their mobile devices to illustrate the idiom and made sentences for the photos to describe what they meant. In the third phase and the last 2 weeks of the study, the 8 groups of the students shared their artifacts, i.e. the photos, the idiom associated with it and the sentence describing the photos online. The students individually commented on, corrected and reviewed each artifact and compared and voted for the artifact which best described each idiom. The teacher helped facilitate the discussions when necessary. In the last phase which was simultaneous with the 2 weeks of online sharing and commenting, the teacher allocated 15 minutes of every session for the discussions on the online tasks. The students introduced the best artifacts selected and the winner group presented a talk on the artifact creation procedure and the thought regarding the processes they went through.
The rationale behind dividing the students into study groups was to promote collaborative learning processes and increase student motivation for their out-of-class learning. With the creation of artifacts students could closely observe the environment for upcoming learning opportunities and in the collaborative sense they could share the idea with friends. The design focused on learners' association of real-life contexts with language use. This artifact-oriented, context aware approach helps foster a habit among students of creating in situ learning resources in any learning space (Wong, Chen, & Jan, 2011) . Another rationale for this design is that traditional approaches to vocabulary teaching have been criticized on delivering second-hand decontextualized experiences, while in this method contextualized learning in fostered. Specifically in the case of idiom internalization this context aware design emphasizes the contextual use of idioms in authentic environments.
Research Design
A variety of data collection and analysis methods was used to capture the cross contextual nature of seamless learning. A dynamic assessment of students' internalization of the idioms was conducted in the course of the classes by the teacher to evaluate the design effectiveness in students' idiom gains. At the end of the 4 phases of the design, an interview was administered to the students to check their thought processes in idiom-context associations; they were required to self-report their perceptions and experiences in different contexts for the selected idioms. The interviews were analyzed based on the framework proposed by . They identified three types of cognitive processes in artifact creation:  Artifact creation with an idiom in mind: finding or creating a context that corresponds to an idiom and then photo taking  Encountering a context or scenario and then associating it with an idiom and photo taking (immediate association) www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 9, No. 5; 2016  Encountering or creating a context or scenario, photo taking and then associating it with an idiom (delayed association) suggest that the three types of processes correspond to 3 vocabulary learning strategies. Type 1 is considered the easiest process which is used most often by the learners who are new to the artifact creation process. Type 2 is the most complicated process where the relevant idioms should immediately pop up in the learners' minds and needs prior internalization of the idioms. Type 3 is considered a bridging strategy between type 1 and type 2. The information gained from artifact creation processes and the vocabulary strategy types were categorized and the descriptive statistics was conducted for a better understanding of the students' behaviors.
In the next step, in order to conduct an in-depth analysis of the students' attitudes and perceptions with regard to the seamless design, they were asked to report their perceptions of the learning experience in the course of the study in individual semi-structured interview sessions. The interviews were conducted by the researcher in 10 minutes with the following questions: Student answers to these 3 questions were transcribed and subsequently analyzed to gain an insight into their overall attitudes towards the learning approach.
In the last step, an interview was conducted with the teacher to gain an insight into the teacher's perception and the possible challenges encountered. The following 2 questions were posed:  Do you think the design can be useful for teaching idioms? Why and why not?  What challenges did you encounter through the 6 week course of the study? In what ways do you think the design can be improved?
The interview results will be discussed in the following sections.
Findings
Descriptive Statistics of Students' Artifact Creation
Throughout the first four weeks of the study, the students created 125 sets of artifacts and shared 24 of them online. Based on the interviews, various analyses were performed on the data in order to derive patterns. Table 1 . presents the descriptive statistics for the learners' cognitive processes in artifact creations across different contexts. Table 1 was generated based on the interview results with students. The artifact creation contexts were classified into four settings of institute, home, workplace (university), and outdoor. In five of the cases the students did not remember how they created the artifacts so the cognitive process type could not be identified; these cases were categorized under Not Sure. As indicated in Table 1 . The process Type 1 was the most prevalent strategy among the students and outdoor was the most frequently used setting for artifact creation. Type 3 ranked second where students used the previously taken photos to create artifacts. As stated earlier Type 2 requires a more complicated thought process and is an indicator of the idiom internalization and thus is more popular among more proficient Vol. 9, No. 5; 2016 artifact creators. In this study where the students were new to artifact creation, only 21% of the artifacts created were of Type 2 cognitive process.
Interview Results
The interview results with the students and the teacher indicated their interest (78%) in the seamless learning design. 75% of the students were satisfied with their knowledge gains and 78% of them regarded the design useful for idiom learning, even though some students mentioned that sometimes artifact creation was difficult for some more abstract idioms. With regard to their online discussions, the students pointed out that comments and reviews were motivating and the peer assessment strategy helped them improve their artifact creation (80%) as well as their language abilities (48%). However some of them mentioned incorrect comments of their peers as annoying and suggested more active presence of the teacher in the discussions.
The analysis of the interview with the teacher revealed that he considered the design useful for idiom learning, although he identified some challenges in the artifact creation process and the online discussions. He believed that the design could be improved by training the students as to the artifact creation and that the peer assessment challenges in the virtual space should be taken into account in prospective designs.
Discussion
As indicated in Table 1 The students created artifacts using type 1 cognitive process more frequently than the other two more complex process types, which is justifiable regarding the fact that the students were novice artifact creators. Type 3 use ranked second in the table. Through the analysis of the artifacts and the interviews with the students, it was revealed that the students used their older photos to combine with the recent photos and create associated artifacts. A total of 40 artifacts were created using this process type. Wong (2013) regards these cases of using photos taken across time and location as transforming the mobile device from a productive tool to a cognitive one. Figure 1 is an artifact created by a student using type 3 process. The artifacts were created across different settings. A significant fact regarding settings is that the students used their older outdoor photos to create the artifacts more frequently, which makes outdoor as a prominent setting in this study. On the other hand a great deal of Type 1 artifacts were created first in the institute and then outdoor where the students often met for artifact creation purposes and only the simplest process type was possible with their having an idiom in mind. This justifies the fact that only in two of the cases type 2 process was used in the institute. As Table 1 shows the students used type 1 and type 3 equally when they were at home, which is an indicator of students' spending a great deal of their time and learning at home.
With the analysis of the artifacts and the interview results we noticed that in some cases the students failed to create idiom associated artifacts. They believed that the idioms were abstract thus difficult to depict in photos. This is while the other students managed to create acceptable artifacts for the idioms. This might be an indicator of a need to train the students as to the artifact creation techniques and processes. The students should be trained and encouraged to engage in deeper processes to be able to use type 2 and fully internalize the idioms. In order to diminish the virtual space challenges, the teacher needs to spend a great deal of time and effort as a monitor and facilitator to student discussions, encouraging the less motivated students, intervening peer assessment mistakes while taking into account their feelings.
Conclusion
This study reported on a seamless learning design where despite most MALL studies the scope of students' www.ccsenet.org/elt English Language Teaching Vol. 9, No. 5; 2016 learning was not restricted to behaviorist facilitated contexts (Chen & Li, 2010; Ogata, Akamatsu, & Yano, 2004; Sandberg et al., 2011) . Instead, Learner Generated Context, which stimulates constructivist, active meaning making among students through establishing the habit of seeking for limitless learning opportunities in everyday life experiences as well as virtual spaces, is the core of this design. It instills in them the habit to become actively involved in generating learning resources and become more autonomous learners. To conclude, based on the teachers' reflections and the students' responses to the interviews the seamless learning design proved efficient in idiom learning. The learners had greater opportunities to observe their peers online and to learn both the idioms and artifact creation skills, to modify their work and improve its quality. Furthermore online reviews provided opportunities for social interactions in a virtual environment thus enhancing sharing perspectives and experiences in a learning environment. Although there were limitations and challenges to the study which should have taken into account, this seamless design integrated three factors of learner generated context, 1:1 learning and 7*24 environment. Further studies should be conducted to investigate diverse seamless designs and under different circumstances so as to acknowledge a better perspective on the most effective designs for learning different language features. Future designs should take into account regarding the role of teachers as well as the challenges in peer assessment in online procedures.
